
We are again able to offer quick

service on long distance moving,

full or part load .

With a hotel, to talk courtesy is a
nice gesture ; but to be courteous

is a prime essential With Biltmore-
under both wartime restrictions and
better operating conditions now -
"courtesy" was and is both a policy
and a pleasure . Come and see us .
L . H . "George" Poesch, manager
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Sooners--
Drop in and get acquainted . Let us help

you solve your financial problems .

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
Phil C . Kidd, President

NORMAN, OKLAHOMA

LINDQUIST
Used Tires - Retreading, Repairing
Battery Service - Rental, Recharge
217 W. Main

	

Norman

	

Phone 704

LINDSAY DRUG STORE
James S. Downing - The Druggist
Whitman's and Pangburn's Candies
PRESCRIPTIONS OUR SPECIALTY

116 E. Main

	

...Norman. . .

	

Phone 362

Hal Muldrow,
'28

Insurance of all Kinds
Bonds

Security National Bank Bldg . Norman

O.U .'s Hub of
Activity

Conveniently located, the Oklahoma Me-
morial Union is the hub of student and
alumni activity . A favorite rendezvous of
students, the Union has a soda fountain
capable of handling large influxes of be-
tween-class commuters . To the typical stu-
dent, "Meet me in the Union" carries the
connotation, "Let's relax over coke or coffee
and doughnuts ."

After a hard day's studying, students
seeking a comfortable place in which to
read a magazine or newspaper and listen to
the latest popular and classical recordings
find the Union lounge a sanctuary .
But when Fridays and Saturdays roll

around, these same students are all "hepped
up" for a lively time in the Union ballroom,
where functions range from banquets and
formal dances to Cotton Club dances and
old fashioned barn stomps .

Another popular spot in the Union is the
cafeteria . One of the most up-to-date in
Oklahoma, it is widely known for its tasty,
wholesome food . Meals, carefully planned
by an expert dietician, are served every clay
but Sunday .

It houses many organizations among
which are the University of Oklahoma
(Alumni) Association, Y.M.C.A ., Y.W.C.A .,
Union Activities Board, radio station
WNAD, offices of the counselor of men and
counselor of women, World War II (stu-
dent) post of the American Legion, As-
sociation of Women Students, Independent
Men's Association, Panhellenic Council, In-
terfraternity Council and the Student Senate .

Oklahoma

Memorial Union

University of Oklahoma, Norman


